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ACTION TAKEN REPORT ON THE FEEDBACK - 2022.2C,23

Recommendations Action Taken Report

To conduct the placement activities.

One placement program *a* 
"o.rEuct.d i,the academic year 2022-2025 where 10

students were placed. it is decided to
conduct at least O3 programs every year.

To organize the collaborative
programs.

Three collaborative activim
in last year. It is decided to conduct activities
with MoU partner institute and Industry.

Extra-Curricular activities to be
increased.

Literary and Cultural co*-ittee promotes
students to take part in extra curricular
activities. Students actively take part in
youth festival, Iiterary competitions etc.
Committee also organized State level debate
competition. As per the feedback it is decided
to promote personally to students and also
or gantze various extra-curricular programs.

Industrial Visits / Tours to be
organized.

In the academic year 2022_2023, Six
departments conducted industrial visits or
tours. As per the feedback more industrial
visits will be organtzed in the academic year
2023-2024

One entry gate in the college
campus.

As per the feedback, one .nt.y gat" ls ,rru"a.
available to students in Administration
building and Classroom building.

To increase the number of journals
in the library.

Due to Covid 19, number of journali were
decreased in the iibrary. In the academic
year, 37 journals of different subjects are
subscribed in the library. Along with this,
more than 5000, e-journals are subscribed



To Change the uniform of the
students

As per the feedback, it fraffi
the uniform of the students will be changed
from the academic year 2023-2024.

To provide the facility of boy,s room

As per the suggestions t.@
boys is made by putting benches in different
places of the campus. It has been decided to
plan for separate room for boys, room in the
next academic year.
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